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Luther Set 
lor Three 

, Alan Bergmann and the orig; 
ihat Broadway cast of Luther is 
coming tn th«> Anrt i*«^. . . 
Theatre, in R o c h e s t e r for a 
ithise-day engagement beginning 
fhursday, Feb. 18. This is the 
third play of a 1964-65 series 
sponsored by 'the Rochester 
Broadway Theatre League. 

Luther is* the powerful, ex
citing epic about the German 
monk of the sixteenth century 
who changed the face of hisfa 
and religion throughout Western 
civilization. The powerful dia
logue and action of the play 
stunned audiences first in Lon
don, then Paris and last season 
in New York. 

_ Mail orders arg> now being ac
cepted *iPfhe A u d i t o r i u m 
Theatre. Seats are on sale aHhe 
Theater from ltt a.m. -until ^ 
BJkJLY3 aI fig. performances 

1 f 

Blackfriars Bills 'Raisin in the Sun' 
A TENSE MOMENT from Blackfriars production of "A Raisin in the Sun" 
shows Claire Hurst and Dick Shields. Performances are scheduled at St. 
John Fisher College Auditorium on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 19, 
20 and 21. A Broadway-hit by t h e late Lorraine Hansberry, the play tells 
the story of a Negro family living in Chicago's sordid Southside. ghetto and 

• their attempt to make for themselves, a better life. 
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Disc Notes 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Feb.> 18, 19 and 20, will be at 
8:30 p.m. with a matinee on 
Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 

Aro Parseghkm 

Slated By 

Men's Group 
. Auburn — A r a. Parseghian, 

head football coach at Notre 
Dame Univesity," will be the 
guest speaker at the annual 
Sport Night of the Mount Car-
mel High School Men's Club on 
Tuesday, March 2. 

HAROLD J. WEAVER, gen
eral chairman of the event, an
nounced that several other 
sport celebrities will be added 
to the dais. 

Chairman Weaver has named 
the following committee chair
men for the dinner: Mrs. Hilda 
Coppola, dinner arrangements; 
Jess McKeon, program; Thomas 
McGee, tickets; Dr. D a v i d 
Nangle, patrons; Leo A. Pinck-

Mothers List 

Sr. Jamesetta 
" S p e c ! MHs-r.Mother^ CluF 
k St. Patrick's Church will 
sponsor aTneeting on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 16 in the school 
auditorium, v . 

si Sister Jamestta, jriiici 
jSawireth Academy; will be 
_. est speaker. Hep topic will be 
••Mother's Role,in Guidance of 
She Child." 

The meeting will be open' to 
the public. All parents are urged 
t6 attend. Coffee will follow the 
meeting. 

Mrs. George 
chairman. 

Robinette is 
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Good To TheJtitteiUEnd 
by PAUL CONTESTABLE 

+ 

A new group on tfye recording 
scene shows that good music 
and good music carf fce even bet
ter when you put _your whole 
heart Into" it. And that's just 
what the Bitter End Singers do 
—they put new excitement into 

-every^-note—they-singr- =— 

Merjjury Records invites you 
to fclifc»ver the^Jtfe^HW.*l4# 
e n and enjoy mew amd infprP 
sivajfolk singing group. Youjtf 
not only enjoy such tunes I s 
Basin Street Blues, Grandfath
er's Clock and Mississippi Hud, 
but even the great Mancini-Mer-
cer tune, Moon River. 

The group is comprised of 
three gals and three fellows who 
not only wow the audience with 
their singing but also with their 
choreography. But if you can't 
see them in person, you'll still 
enjoy listening to them on this 

nCSDYUtACBETH (Florence Meleo) swoons in pre
tended horror as her leading ladies (Jane Coyle and 
Marie Magro) support her in the Bishop Kearney High 
School production of Macbeth to be given at the 
school, Feb. 14, at 7:30 p.m. 

Macbeth To Be Staged 
By Kearney Students 

Bishop Kearney High School students will present 
Macbeth for parents and friends Sunday, Feb. 14, at 
7:30 p.m. As this performance is produced with the 
profit from the club's earlier 
performance of Arsenic and Old 

Women To Meet 
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The phenomenal success of 
The Platters down through the 
years has now reached into the 
college campuswhere thisgroup 
has won—renewed favor. Their 
new booking schedule has noth
ing but campus dates as the re
sult of their last sensational col
lege tour. 

The New Soul of Hie Platters 
(Campus Style) is the latest 
Mercury release By the group 
and they sing the songs that 
made their tour such a success. 
A new addition to the group is 
Barbara Randolph who made 
her mark as a vocalist with 
Lional Hampton, p e r charming 
voice adds a new freshness to 
such tunes as Easy Street and 
Somewhere Along the Way. 

- -Qther-great-tunes—dn-this -al
bum ate It Could Happen to 
You, When I Fall In Love, 
These Foolish Things, Hard 

- Hearted Hannah,.House of the 
Rising Sun ani five others, 

- . a* 
~~ Whisky A-Go-Go P r e s e n t s 
* Billy Lee Riley and so does 

Mercury Records i n a bouncy 
little album of solid rhythm. 

"v The album was cut live at the 
Hollywood .Whisky A-GfrGo 
where-he thrilled the audiences 
with his harmonica virtuoso, his 

, guitar^ and-top notch voice. 
• J 

. • The Memphis Swinger offers 
- music that, has been called "a 
happy blending of S o u t h e r n 
blues, country rhythms, folksy 

. lyrics and®** jazz beat." With a 
combination like that is there 
anyone who won't enjoy such 
tunes as High Heel Sneakers, 
jGeraldine, You Don't Love Me> 
Charlene, Everyday I Have the 

- Blues; Pimples and the half 
dozen other tunes by this unique 

4 artist?^ * 
ijt , . • 
Bonnie Dobson is perhaps the 

first female folk artist that has 
been compared to Joan Baez. 
.Wheal heard her first record? 

Social chairman Mrs. Paul 
Caralla will bo assisted by the 
Mesdames John Salerno, Assun 
ta Errico, Samuel Nucci and 
Mary Forjones. 

Miss Helen Hughes will be 
chairman of entertainment 

0 ! 

Golden Jubilee 
Victor—Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

J. Keefe of 125 Church St, cele
brated their 50th wedding an
niversary on Feb. 10 with an 
anniversary Mass at St Pat
rick's Church. 

THE BITTER END SINGERS 

il_4iig^ES)M*€i-Lwe^^fJHin^-Qn 51-iUpped. 
.'•' the Mereuiy- labels J found a =" *"-*" 

pleasing style, smooth- and 
^'soothing to the ear. 
-' . What reaUy/surprised me was 
> • that she was only-17 years old, 
» Here~ii^, , irtejthat seems..to 
• :&vr •-&*&& the, peak of tor 

• clreer/yet-she fiftS ^ u g M 
.'. to reach out f 1 iAnd'.ifie-i*also a-,very, talented 

i*Hnt| jdhtan' J&tS&m. writ 
-til£&Hjgf$teM&' $9,Eariy#» 

Johnny, TJn Canadierl Errant 
and Peggy Gordon. A great new 
find. 

The late- great 
hington has deservedly earned 
the title of The Queen and when 
she is joined by Quincy Jones 
on the Mercury label you have 

The Queen and Quincy in 
showcase, of fabulous music. 

Any track on this LP will 
bring instant enjoyment The 

Dinah "Watfitimes include Makin' Whoope 
They Didn't Believe Me, Never 
Let Me Go, Is You Is Or Is You 
Ain't My Baby, 'Somebody Loves 
Me, Caravan and six others. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1-Cavll 
5-Jump 
8-Wlld bjiffa^o 

of India 
12- Appellation 

of Athena 
13-Macaw 
14-Metal 

fastener 
15-Scorched 
17-Dog 
19-Essence 
20-Tricks 
21-Man's name 
23-Heap 
24-Evil 
26-WhlrllnS 

motion 
28-Parent 

(colloq.) 
31-Indeflnite 

article 
32rSouthern" 

blackbird. 
33-Behold! 
34-Chinese 

pagoda 
3«-Bold 
38-Excavate 
39-Stalk 
41 -Possessive 

pronoun 
43-Out of da te 
45-Make merry 
48-Rub over 

wfith oil 
oO-Testlfy 

10-Baseball 
team 

11-Beverage (pi.) 
lG-(!otl of love 
lS-Seed coallne 
22-Colony of 

honeybees 
23-Geometric 

solid 
24-FIring 

mammal 
2S-Colleotion of. 

facts 
27-Girl's name 
29-3rohamme-

dan name 
30-Canine 
35-Classify 
36-rart of 

"to be" 
37-Rent 
38-Consign 
40-The banteiig 
42-Country of 

;Asia 

HBBB E B B B D Q H 
BQBQ BPIH HEDHO 
EJCuntJE tmwama 
msamn onHnn 

iLimos CLJDra 
ana aEGum ana 
ran DGSQ mo 
I?IKIH H D O C H a n n 

§]f3D3 BBBB 
BHtJWn QQQE3Q 

•G3QQ BBEI BEDQS 

43-Strokes . 
44*-Ox of 

Celebes 
46-Heraldry: 

grafted 

SOLUTION 

4T-Fewer 
49-Sunburn 
60-Condenxed 

moisture 
53-ATtlftciaf 

language 

52-Exlst 
54-^Brilt bt-

Siamese 
curreney 
fpl ) 

55-Sati»fy 
56-Atpresent 
57-Bregg 

DOWN 
1-Spanlsh. for 

"HotlUe" 
2-I*nded 
3-LeaJed 
ii^Heathte.-
5-Posses»ed 
•-Conjunction 
7-M6ccasirt 
S-Cancel 
S-Utted 

"icftyand D a y i d D e L o r e n z o ' P u b ^ "future years, the club will per
form a cycle of Shakespearean 
dramas including Julius Caesar 
and The Merchant of Venice. 

Ron -Nyhanr-a-junior, has the 
lead role as Macbeth, and. Lady_ 
Macbeth is played by sopho
more Florence Meleo. The stu
dents, under the direction of 
their moderators, B r o t h e r 
Heathwood, Sister -M. Alcnn 
ami Brother Leavy.liave under-
taken all phases of production 
including set design and co's-
tuming. 

The club intends to produce 
annually a full drama, a Shake-
spearean play in the winter, and 
a spring musical. This April, 
the Bishop Kearney theiplani 

Seneca Falls—Members of St. 
Patrick's Guild and Altar So
ciety will hold their regular 
meeting on .Monday, Feb. 15 at 

•*•• 'S\ 8 p.m. in the school hall. Mrs.. 
-"-iir.V."<\J f V w w A w !LTo^4^tl#.' ~A«^.*T#¥nM» urilT CaTnreirlStarfeno, president, wilf 

preside. 

Plans will be completed for 
the smorgasbord slated March 
17T Mrs. Dominlck -Nicolucci 
will H P phnirman 

Hot-Pot Hits 

Have fun! Choose unusual 
colors, prints for flowers, 
vegetable, pussy-cat-holders. 

Witty, pretty potholders— 
each, 2 pieces joined by "bind
ing. Bazaar hostess hits. Pat
tern 751: transfer 8 pothold
ers about 6x7-inches. 

THIRTY-FIVE CTNTS in 
coins for this pattern-^-add 
15 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing and spe
cial handling. Send to: 

Catholic Courier. Journal 
Needlecraft Depfc, P.O. Box 
162, Old Chelsea Station, 
New York 11, N.Y. Print 
plainly •-EAiTEBN NUM-« 
BEBryorirNAMErAMmESS^ 
and ZONE. • 
THREE FREE PATTERNS 
printed in. our big 1965 
NeedlecxaftCafaldg, Prus200 
designs tf> crochet, s e w , 
weave, errtbfoidef, knit. Send 
25c today. 

PR1ZE-
-pattern 

pieces, direction* lor all-tr. 
in our i s00k of Quilts. 
Piecied applique favorites. 
5end-50c. 

We 
and 

Bring YOUR Valentine into 
our greenhouses and let HER 

select her own gift. ' 

African VloUh 5 0 f to $4.95 
Azalns 75^ to $8J0 
Nllaf* riiMh —Dltk %m*tm 

?jf'r,fCimU4\wm OrchHI C*rM«M $1.7t 
*%£hu _ And MjMy Othar 

an- Jocatcd a few yards North of both St. Ann's Home 
Northside Hospital. 

Uk&tL $JWUllwiJLdJLdu 
Opt Swtdayi N r Year C O U V M I M C * 

Dally • A.M. • 1:30 P.M. • S«tttrtay« I • I 
Efltr.nc.i i t UU JUTLAND AVI. ft H i t RID6I RD. IAST 

VVWV C?C?C?OCC> Q?̂ C?C?Q?''©'-C? 

Lace, no- admission will* be 
charged. 

The production is aimed bas
ically at the meaningful por
trayal of the tragedy in connec
tion with the third year English 
course offered at the school. In 

with a production of Rodgefs 
and Hamnrerstein's Oklahoma) 

will complete their year's "work 

Discalcad Carmillft 
Pritsts and Brothirt 
are men of prayer and sac* 
rifice tvhd~JfForittging fWi 
message of Chrht to today's 

world. 
For information or visit 
write: 
Hnv_PAwia-«ioa^ 
Discalcad CcrmtliU Mon«if«ry 
Box 119 
W.v.rly, Ntw York 14192 
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' TREADWAY INN 9 

rromantlc advanturt in good foods and 
choice refreshment awalti you and that lomaoM 
•pedal this weekend.... It's the chance tapr** 
your affection with a memorable treat of fam*d 
Tread way Fare! Make nlani, make reiervatlonr 

today, for Saturday evening or Valentint Sunday 
dinner..Your lore will be pleaied you dldl 

O 

O 

384 East Ave., Rochester 7, N.Y. . O ' 

^ 7 — 
Phone 325-5010 John B. Go§,l,ifHd,^ 

, . }-* 

wasoN DisriuiHtrca. tourivuTr. K yjuwoib wmiiciy,-irnoor, moiUwitiwiMlftiitir 

OLD MAN WILSON MADE 
A "PERFECT" WHISKEY 

BACK IN 182»3» 

IMPROVE IT. 

\ 

Wt 

$ / 

^&-r-n» j .J.JLW: 

ONLY$499 QUART 

IN HIS DAŶ  he -mi t tu gooji-*wnii4:cy-it a*nuft covd tnike. Bat 
^wevejearned how to m a t e ^ t e B W ^ ^ ^ M g l f c ^ t i %& 

WuTtaatealfifiown. Ihet$t fc ian \mio i t jk iMpfact j i 
perfect, and that he made a p 

. to start with, and we've had 

\fobeyMvk we hid hi$ * t 
a centory/and a half to practice. • 

•J 
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